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!IF 1 roiOr.în TIri'., 0 FU5.LM LET MY IUOIIT TiANT) roltGYr ITS CV -G-J's 137, V. 5.

SERM N. unal. The first, whicb is the moral eee
iltelai .21v. ohnLoga, .. ~.~. * llongý,s to us as individunis, is instinive
me ieReB.l3JRlm7tLi7g*n, . t..S.E.in al 'its operations; approes, of 'ite.±

Lne of Ile ilinisters of Leillh. being mnoral beauty; and diap Ovc f %:..e
r-2'The blood of sprinkling, Nyhich speal eth bet- n,- beingnmoral defornntv. 'Ji scc<-d Nl-,
'ter-thizngs than that of Abc1."-iiýflhF.Ws xii 21.'is the sense of uti1i?1, bdurigs Lo us ab ii.'.-

B eason and philosophy have applied their bhers of Society, is dii ected luis proins
powers to external objeets with wod 1fu b reason, and p2sses senteurc uwn do.
~success. They have traced, the orders of na- z,ýccordinig as thev are favorable vr rer~iius

aire, and explained the elenients of thingys. -totie public good. The thirdl,v.hieh i'ý un-

,By observation and experiencc, they have as- srene b. og ou ssujeso i
*ý;rtained the law's of thie universe; the)- have vine government, is dirccted in itq operations
.counted the numiber of the stars; and follow- by the word of God, and considers hia

,ing the footstcps of the Almighty, have dis- actions as connected ivith a fuiture state of
ýiovered some of the great lines of that, orig-i- rewards and punishment.s. It is this whichi
lal plan accordiag- to -%Yich bie ereated th, properly belong-,s to rigo.Upon this fa-
world. But ivhen tlîey, approàeh, the region culty of conscience, the 'happiness or miserv

~pirit and intelligence, they stop short in fmaininagt ncsr dpns
'àheîr discoveries. 'l'le inind eludes its owNv good conscience is a continual feast, anl
t~ah ThCIhL farnaueifl hc- proves- a spring of joy among the many dis-
îcour eareer in such studies, to teacli us that stresses. A conscience troubled. -wih re-

iction and moral iniprovement, not, specula1- morse, or baunted with fear, is the greatcst
~p n nuiy r ueed ?ou eneof ail huxuan evils. According]y, the Chris-

ïccording7ly, the moral part of our frame is tian religion, which adaptx itself to everv
thie easiest understood. Having been plaee.d State o? our nature and carrnes consolation to

lire by Providence for great and noble pur- the mnd. in every dis'tress, bas presentcd to
Moses, virtue is the law of our nature. ['bis the weary and lîeavy-laden sinuer, "Ilte blood
'béing the great rule in the moral world, God of spninkling, which speaketh bctter things,
Ihs enforced it in varlous -%ays. Hie hathi than the hlood. o? Abel." The meaning of
endowed us -with a sense or faculty, whicli 'which expression is this: As the hlood of
Ïiewing actions ini theniselves, without rcnzar<d Abel, crying to licaven for vengeance, filed
,ýo their consequences, approves or disap-temdofCiwthoroadsevr
!prOves them. %e hath endowed us witlm sîn is attended vith remorse; so the blood of
another sense, which passes sentence upon Jesus is of power to, deliver the nmind from.
a.qns according to tlheir consecucnces mn this remorse, and restore peace of conscience

sciety Hie bath given us a thard, which,toterupnint
movmng Iiuman actions froni life, and the In further trcating upon this suubject, 1.
oria altogether, carrnes tbernto a higher tri- shaR describe to you the natare of thatremorse'
l lx. No. &.


